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! ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY
'_ WASHINGTON,D,C, 20460

NOTE TO DON FRANKLIN

FROM: Krlstin McNa_ara

I talked with Ken Felth and he agreed that your
FTE is not tied to the noise delegations, and
that OAR will not pursue having an FTE transferred
back from OEA.

Attached is a draft of the green border M&O will
send out. I understand you and Ken are meeting
on October 22 to discuss it. I will wait to hear

from you after that _=eting.

Please call me at 382-5000 if you have any
questions.

A, .,_

__ _la"Zrmf"t"dOrE#"IzQrJ°"D;v_l°"



2 _ T, UNITED STATES ENVII{O_MI':NT, _,L ,ROT[-:C'IION AGENCY
_._,,_ F, WASHINGTO_I,D.C. 20,160

_'_ 3 198"( o,:,,,_co_
CXT£RNAL- t_ FFA]IIS

I4ENORANBtlt4

SUBJECT: Possible Noise Regol;3.C#'foo

p,o,,.: ,,.A.
o puty Ass,s  t   ,sbrat°r

TO: Don Clay
Deputy Assistant Adalhfistratar

far Air and Radiation

In keeping vlithour January 1987 agreemeot, relative to your office
handling the (levelopmont of any additional regulatory measures required
under the _loiseControl Act af 1972, as amended, I believ(_it is appropriate

to pass on to you several items vle have received that may possibly require
the issuance of new Federal regulations in the noise arena.

First, a request was made to the Administrator on August 12, 1986,
by the City of Seattle, for a "special local determination" un(ler40 CFR.
201 to permit them to regulate a railyard located in tileCity of Seattle.
Although this type regulation is permitted under the _loiseControl Act,
the agency has not issued any guidance in the Federal R_e_i_ste]"as to
exactly hew it is to be accomplished. Our contact _vitbSeattle leads us
to the conclusion that this regulatory problem novtneeds to he addressed.
A copy of the request and the interim response from EPA is attached for
your information.

Second, during the October 1985 term of the Supreme Court, the State
of Delatvareappealed a Third Circuit decision in a railyard case to the
court. The case ivas accepted by the Supreme Court and subsequently they
vacated the Third Circuit decision and remanded tllecase back to them

for further consideration, nuring I.lovember1986, the firnl of Yarner,
Liipfert, Bernhard, I.IcPhersonand iland,representing Norfolk Southern
Corporation, contacted the Solicitor General and indicated that if Delaware
were given the right by the courts to regulate railyards by the issuance
of state regulations, tbe stage would " , . . be set for a return to

court to compel EPA to issue the nlissing [noise] regulations." This
obviously will require a great deal of regulatory activity in bitevery
near future, l A copy of the appropriate dncunlentsrblated-to this
matter are attached for your information.

If i can provide you ,,lithadditional InFor,_ationor assistance,

please do net hesitate to contact me on 3_]2-5053.1..

Attachments



_;j UI]ITE D STAI'ES EllVli_Ol_.;E.r{!'i_,Li ;: U i L:c.i lu . ._; :,..L._

liF_i !:; '

Hayer Charles Royer
City of Seattle
1201] 14unlcipal BuildiniJ
Seattle, llashington 9f}lOl

Dear Hayer Royer:

The Admlnistrator has asked f_oto provlde-an interim r_sponse
to your letter to him of August 12, 19B6, regarding raiIyard noise
issues in the Seattle area.

i,

In your ]otter, you ask for sp_.clallocal condition status so that
the Clty of Seattle might apply different noise standards than those
set out at 4U CFR, Part 2CJl. This request stems'from concerns exppossed
by tileQueen Anne/Magnolla Communities Noise Abatement Group (flAG). :
relative to a noise problem the City of Seatt|e has with the Borlington
Northern Railroad switch yards; Section 17(c){2) of the rloiseControl
Act of 1972 provides far waivers of federal preemption'for ,:tare

er local regnlatlons necessitated by specia] local conditions, so long as
, the standards are not in conflict ivithFederal regulations. In a Federal

R_,.qisternotice, puh]ished Dmcember 2, 19B2, EPA stated that requests for
' spe_.i-_la--loca]condition waivers would be handled an a case-hy-oase hasi,.;.

You ivillhe contacted by EPA in the near future regarding your
request for spncial local condition status, If I can be of further
a_sistance please do not hesitate to contact {:_e.

o._ St_cereIy,

- .._,e-./, ,Jg._
_.,;:<.'_'_,_-'_,_ ,_.,._._,_j
C/ A/G(Maason) VJ.Ison

E Assf_tant Administrator
> forExternalAffairs
0

<_

COI_CURRENCO$.,

o , ............... .................I..................I..................
_'"" ..............ILP.,/_.,_-,I.,I_'_._.."_..I._/._....._,L/._J... I I

i _,< --- __1/(_: /_ I,',_,i,l_/_,-,. _ / ...............I.................../..................
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UNITED STATES I_NVIRON_,IENTALPROTECTIOH AGE_4CY

Honorable Hike Lowry
IIousenf RepresentatlVeS
llashington, D.C,. 20515

i

Bear_Ir.Lowry: " '

Thank you for your letter of September 24, 1916, to Le_ Thomas, " i
Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) with an ellClosed '_
letter from the Oue.e,Anne/I,lagneliaCommunities Noise Abatement Group ,, • i
(NAG) ann anecuer letter from the Hayer of the City of Seattle, liashington, i
relative tn _eelr concern about tilenoise from a railyard operated by =':
lurlington Northerr Railraad.,:,Sinceboth letters addressed the problem J_"/"-'
of noise aaacemen_, r,noy were referred to.this off_ce for a reply. ' "_':"i

- In your letter'you requested that EPA respond to the City of Seattle " ...v -J,

and provide your office with a copy ef the:respol)se,,Enclosed is a'cmpy ..... . If
•of the letter tna_ tne agency provided,tm rayor Royer dnaling with,his ../' J

renuest far special local condition status 4odor,the provisions of the . . ,
N_is_CnntrelAct of 1972. I

If I can be nF furtmr asslstance in t!lis matter, please do not • "'"
hesitate _o contact me.

Sillce_ly, "'

for External Affairs

Enclosure

A-IO4-BFRAtlKLIN-dc:mit October 28, 19136

CONCURIEI_OE)

" " ' ' fuz '............................................................ _ ,";_/_, ,../_

"" "'_/;7.................,I' ',,)/Z,I_= l,_..,"...................)'I,'}._,,f'_L_.........................r_;/_I/=' l""_....... ........../_I "_<'":":"''"I,9-,-_,z.
Pl .... I "- -- '" •

(l_-70I OFFICIAL FiLE COPy
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Office Ol [he Ma,_or I_
(,lty o[ _at, l,l(.

August 12, 1986

Lee Thomas, Adminietratok-

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 H Street S.W.

Washington, D.C, 20460

Dear Hr. Thomas:

In 191_0, the U.S. Environm,_ntal Pcotection Agency (EPA)
promulaged _egu.[ations .limiting i1oi.se levels from rai.lL-oad_
(.10 CFR, PaL-t 201). One provi_ion of the IIoise Control Act

of 1972 (42 USC 4916 (c) (2)) noted the ability of local
governments to _equest a "Special Local Conditions" status

which would perillit more stringent noise standards to apply to

the noise sot*roe than t..ose in 40 C[.'R, Part 201. The purpo_e
of this letter is to explore the possibility of such a

designation for the Interbay area of Seattle.

The Znterbay area in tlle valley of a highly populated

residential neighborhood of Seattle (see map). The valley 'I
floor is dominated by the Burlington Northe_-n Railcoad s;;itch t

yards. The activity of these ya_-ds includes ear coupling, ,I
engine testing, whistles, retarders and train traffic. Each

of these activities involves attendant elevated noise level:._. :_
These noise levels have been well documented in the last re;;

years by the Po_'t of Seattle tests of tile _esidential arena _..
(see attached studies). Fucthec, petitions have circulated )

the residential areas asking for reduction in the levels (see
attached synopsi!] of petitions).

The City o_ Seattle has attempted and will continue to

attelilpt to involve Burlington NortheL'D Jn a cooperative

remedy to those noise problcmn. [lowever¢ the company has llOt
been convinced that a problem exist:_. Indeed, Fede_.-a!

Railroad Administration test:] of the yards last summec

confirmed the yards comply with federal noise regulations,

neveh'theless, there can be no doubt that the geography of the
site contributes to noise problems in this highly rasidenZi_l
commL1n ity.

,'. % ,_,;rl:, ,r4 _; , L ,,,. , , ,



Lee Thomas, Administrator

Page Two
Augus_ 12, 19S6

We therefore requen_ special local condition status and ask

that you advise us regarding the appropriate pL'oceduru foL-

applying for it as well as the showing necessary to obtain
such status. We are also interested in other areas which

have made similar _-equests.

Your prompt a_tention is appreciated.



_ VERt'tF.R,LIIPFERT, BERNHARD,c,,.,,._.c_MCPHERSON A/.IDHANO_-_5_ f-" _,

(202)775-I078 _,_,._,o....

Honorable Charles Fried
Solicitor General 0£ the United States

U.S. Department of Justice

1Oth & 9onstitutien Avenue, N._.
Washington, D.C. 20530

Re: Oberly v. Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.,

U.S. Supreme Court _1o. 85-1773

Dear Mr. Fried:

This case involves the preemptive effect of federal regula-
tions issued kinder the Noise Control Act, 42 U.S.C. § 4901, et

seq. The courts below heh] that the rules under this statst-e-
addressing noise from rail['oad equipment and facilities, _._hen

read against their" particu]ar background,, supplanted DelawaJTe's _
own efforts to regulate that same area. Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad v. Oberl_, 606 F. Sup[_. 1340 (D. De.[. 1985); aff'd,
782 [.'.2d 29 (3d Cir. 1986). Delay;are has appealed to "the Sup]'eme
Court, and we tmderstand that the Court has asked you for a
statement of your views on this question.

We represent Norfolk SDuthern Corpo_'ation, a company that,
like all major railroads, has long been c_ncerned with this issue

and has a substantial stake in it. %90 are writing to urge you to
affirm the position supporting preemption long adopted by the
government and reaffirmed by the Justice Department and the
Environmental Protection Agency before the Thi*_d Circuit. As fa_:
as we can see, any reversal of that position would amount: eithe_

to a collateral repudiation of directly binding D.C. Cil_cuit

authoritF or to a claim that the Environlnental protection Agency
was in default of its obligations unde_ that authority. For th_
reasons given below, we see little merit in either outcome froi,_

either an intellectual or a practical standpoint.
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Honorable Charles Fried

t;ovember I0, 1980

Page 2

I. Sa ck g r ctln___

A. Congress passed the Noise Control Act in 1972, p.L. 92-

574, 86 Star. 1234. Section ].7 of t_hat statute, 42 U+S.C. 4916,
directed EPA to issue regulations setting "limits On noise

emissious resulting from operntion of the equipment and
facilities" of "surface carriers engaged in interstate commerce

by railroad." It further provided that after the effective data
of "a regulation under this section applicable to noise emissions
resulting from the operation of any equipment or facility" of
such a carrier, no state could adopt or enforce any d_fferent

standard applicable to "noise emissions resulting from the opera-
tier of the same equipment o£ fscllitv" without obtaining special

permission from EPA.

B. EPA proposed regulations to implement this section in
1974, 39 Fed. Reg. 24580, and issued them in final form in 1976,

41 Fed. Reg, 2184, In those rules EPA set requirements for only
three s_ts of railroad equipment. SPA justified that choice by

arguing that (i) it had discretion not: to set s£aL1dards for some
categories of railroad "equipment and facilities," and (2) in
exercising that discretion, it could consider whether it was more
desirable (a) to regulate a given noise source fuder_illy, thus

preempting state regulation, or (b} to omit the federal stand-
erda, thus luavi:ig statue and localities free to act.

C. Is 1977 the D.C. Circuit flatly rejected _PA's position,
holding that Congress had required EPA to regulate all railrsad_+

"equipment and facilities" _ithin the accepted ineaiiing of that
turn. The court further found that Congress.' purpose if* doing _'_

this had been precisely to £elievn railroads through preemption :
of the burden of differing state and local r_les applicable to

such equipment and facilities. Association of American Railroac]u

v. Costlc, 572 F.2d 1310 (D.C. Cir. 1977) ("AA}__|").

D. Is subsequent l'U]eltlak,ing to implement the court's order,
SPA issued standards for foe*: additional classes oi railroad

equipment° It proposed standards for one+additional class of
equipm_nt_ and for facilities, but never prob%Dlgatcd them.

rnstcad, BPA moved the D.C. Circuit to dismiss the case on

the ground that since the standards already issued "cover[od} the

major sources ef noise from railroad equipment" and therefol'c
derivatively also "regulate[dJ to a significant degree Jloiae
emissions from rail facilities," their "cunuJlativa effect" _;as t:_J

"_'[_eCtivcly regulate hath r_ilroad equipment and railroad
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HonorAble Charles Fried

November i0, 1986

Page 3

facilities" in satisfaction of the court's order. Status l_eport,

Association of American llailroads v. Costlo, NO. 76-1353 (D.C.
Cir. Hey. 12, 1981), reproduced if* Appellants' Appendi× p. A-77.

The D.C. Circuit dismissed the AAR litigation on
November 24, 1981.

EPA then published much the same document in the Federal

Register, withdrawing both its proposed facility standards and
the one remaining equipment standard and explaining to the public
generally that by the final issuance of the first four standards
it had "satisfied the court's order" so as to make further com-

pliance steps "unnecessa_-y" becAUSe the standards alL4eady
established Amounted to direct or derivative regulation of all

railroad "equipment and facilities" within the accepted meaning
of that term. 47 Fed. Reg. 54107 (Dec. i, 1982). The wording Of
this notice, its presentation in satisfaction of EPA'A AAR
obl_gations, and the explicitly recited assent of AAR to---the
position taken could leave little doubt in a readeL''s laisd that-

EPA intended the rulemaking that it terminated to institute

_ederal preemption of state regulation of noise free all railI:oad
"equipment and facilities."

No One sued to challenge that position either within the g0-
day deadline prescribed by the Noise Control Act, 42 U.S.C.

4915, or at any later time.

II. L__ega i Analy_] is

A. This case involves a very narrow legal issue wit]] no

relation to any of the broad standards or doctrines that _et the _
framework of federal preemption analysis. Instead, it involves

the specific language of a particular unques{ionably preemptive
statute, as implemented in a specific rulemaking that followed on
and if% turn implemented e specific circuit court decision.

B. The court in the AAR case directed HPA to set noise

emission standa['ds for all railroad "oqui[_nlent and facilities"
w_thin the common meaning of that term. The activities 'at issue

here -- the parkisg of piggybac}_ trailers and'containers in load-
ing yards -- fall, as far as we can see, l_ithin eoyone's inter-

pretstion Of that phrase. Indeed, the AAR couL't specifically
identified "yards and terminals" as fac-i_-_ties to be regulated,
562 F.2d 1318-19. The purDo,_u of that judicial directive vns to

require preemption of potentia'lly duplicative state regulation of
seen facilities.



llonorab]u Charles Fried

l{ovember iO, 1986
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Given this background, it seems to us that _here could be

only two ways of concluding that Delaware's regulation of this
field is not preempted. 'fhesc are (I) to assert that the AAR
case was wrongly decided, and that the original FPA position
rejected there vlas in fact correct, and (2) to assert that the
AAR decision was in fact correct, but that EPA has failed to

implement its mandate.

Neither vie_¢ would seem to have much merit as a position to
be adopted by the government of the united States.

i. Though we believe the AAR case was correctly
decided, of course there might be dT_'£-erisg opinions os that
point, as there might with any other judicial deciuion. [_ut AAR

is the only law on the subject; it was issued almost a decade" ago
by the federal court with exclusive competence to review [4oise

Control Act rules, add the United States never even sought
Supreme Court review of it, It would be extraordinary against

this background for the Solicitor General to advise the Supreme
Court that to rely on such a precedent constitutes legal error.

2. The assertion that EPA failed to comply _sith a
correct mandate strikes us as no more attractive,

a. EPA claimed it had discharged all its duties

under the AAR mandate end sought dismissal o[ the case an that
ground, not just in full consultation _lith the Justice

Department, but through the Justice Department. That represents-.

ties to the eou*_t was a L-epresentation of the United States, ,%.
which should not be disturbed except for compelling reasons.

%
Given the extremely narrow _ssues the current Supreme Cou2_t case,i
presents, no such compelling reasons aI_e present.

b. EPA published its conclusion formally in the

Federal Re<llster where it could have been challenged, like any
_}-_-iT;$-'Costrol Act rule, by any interestud person who filed
a petition for review within the prescribed review pericd of 90
days. No one filed such a petition.

i. Congress has included these preclusive

review provisions in most of the modern regulatory statute_

_rec[sel Z to make sure that regulatory decisioss become fixud, so
that tl%e _orld can *-ely on them, within set periods after thai,r

issLianee. If the United States now takes the position that the

preclu!_ive *_ule is waivable, it _;ill set e prccc¢I0nt that will be
invoked against it is many cases where the gove_:slilent would
rather have !_tability.



llonorablc Charles Fried
Hovember I0, 1986
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ii. To assert that Delaware's rules are not

preempted in this case, however, does more than simply demolish
the standard of repose erected by CongL-ess. Even if we concede,

purely for the sake of arguments that the question of co_Iplia1_ce
with the D.C. Circuit's mandate might be reopened, the only

proper place to reopen it WoLlld be before the D.C. Circuit, which
is both the court that issued the mandate in question and the

only court that could have issued such a mandate under the e×-
elusive review provisions of the Noise Control Act. We submit
that the Solicitor Gel%oral should not express a conclusion on

that issue in S_preme Court papers before the issue has evel] beetl

presented to the D.C. Circuit.

e. If the position that I.'pAdid not obey the /b_L_

mandate become!% law, _hg_ mt_ase__i!_L.l)a_sct fo__a_JLgtL_t__O__cga[t
to c9_m_el EPA to issue the mis_ing regu_tions. The railroad
_d-ustr-y-wq-lq--_TeY fo-rc_d to---do--that b?t---_lieprospect of multiple
and conflicting state regulation. However, EPA will have great
difficulty ill obeying any such order, because it has dismantled
its noise control office and the entire program has been budgeted

at zero for the last few years.

d. Finally, that result, which could follow almost

inevitably from an anti-preemption position, would be cont_:ary to
administration policy. Scaling back federal noise control pro-

grams was one of this administration's environmental regulatory

priorities wh(;n it first took office. It is virtually the only
one of those priority programs that has actually besn realized.
Yet, to argue against federal preemption here coLIld lead to a _
significant reversal o_ that effort in tbls field. >

I appreciate your consideration of this'letter. If you or
your staff wou]d like additional support materials on this issue,
or if you would like to discuss it further, please feel freu to
con t_Let me,.

SincereLy,

Attorney fo_ Norfolk

Southern Co|'porat lea
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APPEALS-- SUI_Y_IIYDlSPOS$'L'lOg

B5-1773 OBEI(].Y,CHARLESH., ETAL. V. D_O RR CO.,ET AL.

• Thejudgmentisvacated_.ndthecaseisr_mand_dto

the UnitedStatesCourt efAppe'_Isfor the '{birdCircuit

for furtherconsiderationin lightof tileposition

presentlyassertedby the $nlicitorC,eneralin his

brief,as amicuscuriae, {'ilodl_oveBberI0, 19616.The

ChiefJusticewouldnote probableJurisdictionand set

the cas_ for oralargument.

B6-9_, PIPKII_,W_,YItEV. COLQE_DO

B6-_!_ FRANKLIN,JOSEPHP. V. T_'Fli_ESSEE

_ The appealsaredisralssedfor_van_of a substantial

federal question.

B6-571 MENDONCA,KATHERINEV. OREGOI(

B6-SBB HUDSON,ROBERTV. EDGE'fT,JAI_ES,El'AL. t-

BB-5BB? PREIIZLER,LYLE V. JOllES,JULIA,ET AL. ".

85-560g STEVE_ISO{I,STEVEV. EI.UA,HALEH.

86-5633 SEITU,KWASIH. V. JACKSO)_,I.IISS!SSIPPI,ET AL.

The app_a_sa_"edismissedfor uaI_tof jurisdiction.

Treating the papers kflloreo_lthe appeals _J_re taken as

petitionsfor _Iritsof certiorari,certi_rarlis denied.

BO-61B PRUDEIITIALFED. SA_.& LQAIIV. FL,_!IIGAll,HILDRED

The appealisdismis._edfor ,,antof c properly

presented federal question.

_;,_' :, ', • r, _ , _:_ _ _ • _
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Ocrot)t!P, TLL<M, 1986

No. 85-1773

CIIAIII.Ii._;b.'l. OIIHI_,LYIll, At,II)JOHN E. WILSON, 1tl,
API)IiLI ,AN I'S

V.

]]..kl.llM IRI & (.) () I,.A I I._t)..'..Ct IPAN'_, El AI.

ON ,'IIqJI:'A L I"I?OM 7111:' IJNI I I:'D S?]I/?:'H _ 0UI¢1"

01: A PI'EA I.S 1 0l¢ 7111;' TIIIHD _'11¢CUI7'

IIIllEI" I"[)R Till" UNI'I'EI) S'I'A'I'I']S AS AMICUS CUIIIAE

,ffc,' I

This brief is filed itl rcspmlse to the Court's iw,,i_atiml to
the Solicitor GeJleral to expre_;s the vicv,,s of the I.jnitcd
SI_llCS.

STATEMENT

1. The \Vilsmcrc "il_termod_d" s pp !; facility, !it)
tcrlllccl bt'CiLiiSe L')oth rtfil and truckiug of)crtltiolls [Ire

handLed [ht:l¢, Is _L privately owned mid ollcr_tLcd r[tiLy[Lt'_.l _"_

I()cz_tcc.l in New Castle, Dclav,'arc, directly _ldj;_cenl to a
rcsidcuti;d Ilci_',hborhood. lo :tdditioo to lhc noise _;:.
as_;_Jckttcd with all roilyards, intcrmodal J'acilitics gcnerutc
noise through Ol)eration of "pi/_gyback" refrigcr.:nion
unit.',, knuwn ;is truilers on fltlt c:lr_; (TOI;'Cs), which CZIII
be lransl'errcd as ;.1unit between truck-trailers and railroud

['[ZlIC;II'S. The noist2 rcstl[tS 1"1"o111 lhc f'¢lCL [h_ll lhc gctlcl'_ltol's

or Ct)lll]'ff(.'ssor_; of (he llnits operate ¢Ollliftttotlsly _;o []lZlt

Ihc Units I'Clll_lill COlt1 while o;v;HIing further transport
(.I.S. App. A3).

Until recclltly, the \Vilsnlcre futility was operated
f_rim;wily _ls a rail swilchim- yzu'd. Ilcginoing in l:ltc 1983,

however, inlcrtnotl_ll (ipcr;ttJons [lldl't.';l,;cd df;un_tlict0[y: r'i0'

(I) - :_i,'
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2
in tim 8-montl_ period ending July 31, 1984, tl_e average i that it lutd

J facilitiescotilumber of refrigerated trailers at the facility was 30 per ,_
day, a fJgtlre that varied greatly Oil tt seasollill LH.ISiS, ['l'otr_ I_'_elItS, ]_'lec_

a low of 1 per dayin July to a high of 62 per day it+ May, Deal iona
J.S, AN_, A69 para, 7. Noise conq)laints by ilei[_llbol'illg WOtlld h:l%'u
residents showed a parallel increase, i)Fonlpting Iht: Fee. Reg. 2_
I)elav,'are l)epartment of Nattlral Resources aml EIp,'irtm- The folio'
mental Control (DNREC) to hlform the owners of tlu: prol'mllg',ttc!
Wilsmerc facility in August 1984 that DNREC wa,_ prcpar- Raih'oatJs s;
ins to file suit to seek injunctive relief for violations of the 1977). l-_,esl
Delaware Noise Control Act and ils implementing reguD.- Preentl)ti°n!

17(:11 as girt:
lions. J,S. App. AS,I part. 11. Specifically, Section 6.0.2 of its duty tl

of the state noise regulatiolts prohibits any source from l'l(a) oNig,.!
' cn_itting noise that "exceeds the alubient noise level by I0 facilities" a7

dBa when measured at the point of conlpluiat origination
it_rstat_ ra i

within the receiviag property. ''t .I,S, App. A49. Mcastn'e- tions previc
taunts taken by DNREC showed I[lat the ambient noise the ageltcy
level without the refrigerator traits running was 52 dBa,
while the level with file units runllillg was 79 dBa (a total 5'em'"

'Fl).creal'tc?
of 27 dBa of noise above the anlbient levels). J.S. App. covering retl
A94 paras. 12, 1,I, ".operanons; :

2. 'Section 17 of tile Noise Control Act of 1972, 42 ards li}nitinf

U.S.C, ,1916, requires tile Administrator of the En- ,14 Fed. Rug'
vironn'tental Protection Agency (EPA) to prolnulgate standards v,
noise emission regulations pertaining to the "operation of 1980, 45 Fe
the equipment and facilities of surface carriers engaged in ftu'ther lintt

interstate COllllltel'ee by railroad." Ahimugh there are Ilo oil tile prop
federal regttlatiOllS goverllillg llOiSe ctnissions frolll "]'O[:C llOtcd that [
eqllip[llellt, ltOiSe ellliSSiOllS fl'oln ()thor [';ill(IX Of interstate
rail carrier eqoJplncnt ;ire extensively rcguktted, 40 C.F.R, a The agenlc
201.11-201.16. EPA Hrst issued rail regulations in 1976, rcquircn,cnt o

wllelt it prottltllgated a trio of regtflatious duff g,ow:rned lion." 4.1Fed.
locomotive ol)ClilliOllS tllldel stationtlry _.llld tileS,illS COlt- ; EI)A ld.,_
tiifions, ultd rail car opcrntions. :\t that time, EPA stated _aands and sv,_

posed, bta wh
• Osltl5 I)l'OI_cr

i "dlla" arc decibels as nlCaStH'cdby a I_artict_la_nlethodolc))ly. I ccel rccc red i
Ilueausc Ihc t[[]_lscale is k)Saliflllni¢, each increase of 10decibels in-

i dicalc_ ;I puree vc Io _ tl o 'so
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cars were seldom bchlg lllanufactllrod filly lOl"lgel', Itl]d thlv

questioned whether a refrigerator car standard was ,_ Couri
necessary, 45 Fed. l_.e8. 1258 (1980), As a result of these
colnl'nt:tlts, tile zlgency tlecidod itot to ])ronlulgtlte It .sotlrce

st,qndard for 1"¢21'l'iger_ltor c_lrs, "in l)_tl't to ._tllow lilllc [o "]'[ic i

evaluate the effect of their declining use" (ibM.). The ageu- sourc:
t2y O['Is¢2r%,t2l[ [[lilt i'efl'i_0g_ltof tz_lrs WOIe I]_2illg i'L]i)litl2ed by u 'n _;

i • ,6 • _ l"rOFCs aml that TOI'Cs had uot been addrcsst:d b$ EPA sion_i

in the proposed rules" (ibid.)• The [tgeltCystated that it e×- dress_
peered to respoltd further to th0se COllllllelltS ill its pl'o- Opera:

mulgation scheduled for January 1981 (ibid.), latinv!
However, EPA did not proceed with tile scheduled pro. t'cgut;'

mulgatiorl, lnslead, out November 12, t981, the parties to rail 1_'
tile .,1:11,' litigation filed with the court a "Status l_.¢l'_Oi't," [libra[
stating that the agency had "conchxded that no further UIIIlCJ• i

standards are aecessary to regulate rail facilities aud Itne L;
equipment" (.I.S. App, A78). After describing the addi- 47 Fed, [I
tiomil eClUil_itent staudards Ihut already had bccJ_ liro- proposed:.

" intllg_lled pill'_tlililt to the court's Ol'del', the rel)clrt SLtlled t]ld 131"oJ_1

(J.S, App, A78-A79): (ihid). :
tile cumulative effect or these standards * * * effec- :3, AFI
lively [is to] regulate both railroad equipmcr, t and jut_ctive rl
raih'oad facilities, * * * Since the ctmtuhttive effect of tcntiou it,
regulating cquil:,ll[lenlllSed ',viihill i:.filylirds is also to facility, "_I
regtil_tte tO It s[glIi['JcIIIIt ¢logfce lloise emissiolls frDlll "] le¢ jsi

r:lil facilities, lhe purties agreethat it is unnecessary cludin_l Ill

for EPA IO csiahlish ftil'[tihc:r i)roperly line facility ..........
emission st;iitd_irds sl)eCil'ic_illyfor rMlyards. * LI athli_

i_i ¢¢iilDtl:d Ii All _lgreCillOntto tlisntissthe al_l)e;ilpLll'_tl[llit [O Fed, R.
i tlil: l)¢lawiil

Apl_. IL 42 was subntitled by die parties, (ilid all order of [L2J _l_i{0 {'till

disutJssal was t_lGl01¢(II)y lh¢ COllrlOl1l\lovonfl_r 24, 1981. [)_Iawai_,

El),A,then published a Pcdcl';.ll l(egisler llotice I'0ficclhlg vli[_il_211_ssit
I lllis .:tgi',2eitl¢llt,ili whicil it c._:l)hihled: (ill lllCtZllll_t

The. p_u'tioslit tile [,"i.'l/'_l cas0i'ilt:d till {Igl'l_ellll21ll[ti plt_¢lllplJOIi

disllli_s oil Novcnlber 12, itJ_ql, ._[_Ilhigtii_2il"b<'liel' (_'t_ull;lll_r:lVlilCl if tiff

I_lcili_i[ let'

b¢l oi'¢ Iliali

77
......................................... "T............ : ' ....... _7 ........................................ l ...... _.._,_0-.
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This narrow reading of Section 17(c) does not render it enactin,q (
superfhlous, allhough state reguhltions that _lre in aellla[ corporate

conflict with federal regulations arc autonmtieally pi'e- Senate bi I
erupted by the Supremacy Clause, even in the absence of House bil

any preen|ption chmse in the relevant federal statUle {see, debate. S

e,g,, Hillsborougll Co:e,,'zO, v./l t;tolnttled Medical Laborrt- eompron_
toriea; htc., No. 83-1925 (June 3, 1985), slip op. 5). See- This (

don 17(e) significantly [myers the burden of eslnbli_;hinL_ Lockheed,
preemption. Uoder Section 17(5). all th,:lt need be eslab- that, in ilisbed is t]lat both sl;tte alld fcdenll regul.:_tiom; ill)ply It)
file stlllle type of cquipm¢lit. 11 is llOt lleeesstlry, as it wouM Sltltelllelltl
he in the al)sc]_cc of Sect[ell 17(c), to asstllllO {Ile ['[ll'[]lC[" il['C '.Veiglll
burd,.'n of esl;d_lishhlg that complhmce with both st:Is of :.q'_pear to:
regulations is inlpossibl¢, or that Ills local law obstrtlets however,,
tile aceonlplishole]lt of Ihc objectives of tile federal law. con]proma
Cf. Pacific Gas & l'21eclric Co. v. Slate Energy Resonrces Cong. R<
Conserl,otion and Development Comm'n, 46l LI.S. 190, Tim ..
204(1983). to re!

Smulatly. the existence of tile wniver provisions of See- ilOlSt21
lion 17(c)(2) is cousistent with a narrow reading of the cx- I ;_!

elnption provision; Congress in that subsection sinlply pro- provi
vided a procedure for i_ermitting ;l slate to enforce l'egl]l_l- regul,7
lions IIlat do overlap analogous federal regulations. See 118 el'fee
Cong. Rec. 37318 (1972) {Sen. Tmmey, bill spoasor, ex-
plains that waivers ureter 17(c)(2) would be ;q)propriale This suet',
"where local law requires lower speeds o] differclll coJ_sitler:ll

orll21"ati;ll.._ i_l¢)cedlll'¢s, OF Itlodificaliol|s of l'Otllia_"), gOl_cel'll OI

b. The minimal legislative history of the prcentptian Seville :Is
provisb:ql [f211ds tO Stlpport otlr httelpremtion. The thai'they
•:lttthority for EPA lo regultlte noise entissio_t frolll [11- very stl[_Sl

terstate carriers (alld the associated preemption provision) intent.
was included in the origirml Scnute bill (S. 33-I2, 92,.I In conl_
Collg., 2d Scss. (1972)), not the origbml House bill (H.R. contain n(
11021, 92d Crate., 1stSess. (1971)). Afler passage by the provisiml
Hottse, tI.R. 11021 was sent to Ihe Senate, wbicll strttck visiom;. In
cverytlling after tile emitting clause told inserted ill lieu
thereof the te×l of S. 3342. II.R. Ilf)21 then went l',nck to

tile I louse, wllieb likewise snuck evcrythhlg al'ter the
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t_ll[tO[ilig C]ilUSe aild sllbsIiHH_[l ;I conll)l'Olll]Se lex[ l]l_lt if_-

corf_oratcd clenlmm; of both Ihe original House mid
Senate bills. The Senate immcdialely acceded to tile final
House bill wifllout fm'lher llsllendillcIlt ,;111¢l_If/ef Vel'y brief

debate. Section 17 first appeared in hs fhml form in the

coml)romise House bill.
This Court has recognized (Cio' of Burbank v,

Loc'khc, ed,.IL'* Terminal, Inc., 411 U.$. 62,1, 63"I (19731)

that, in intcrln'cting tile Noi._e Coatrol Act, "It]lie _'I:._..,:,.::;
SHIICIlIt:II[5 [)y Coll_l't:SSlll/[ll Sl_tg/_ttI's alld _Cl)UlOl TtlllntJy

arc v,'cighly ones." Lhfforttmatcly, those .,,Ialcmcal!; do not

allpcar to bt_ entirely consistenl oil this issue. \Vc .':ubmit,
however, that Senator "rllnllC)"5 remarks in ['ll'eSc211iillb ) the
comf)ro)ni.',e House trill to Ill(: SClltlte are Dcrsun_,iv¢ (I l_l
Cong, Ncc. 37318 (1972}):

"Tile I'_tl/'l')Ost/Of tbc lilllerslalt2 carrier I ;llllCfldtll¢lll iS
I0 rcthlce the itnpact of coJIl]iclhlg SlaIe alul local
noise COlILIOI5O11illlersl_lle ¢:itrricrs.

I wottld SIltJNs) N'_I, l)t'eS[(.ICll[, lhu[ the [)ft2,2111iHiui1

l_rovided hi these SeCliOIIS Oll[}' occttr_; in ;llC_ls Of

l'Cgtl]iltiOll Whcl'ld [I(]QLIIItUe Federal I'egulilliOllS tll'lJ ill
effect.

This stz¢cill¢l cxf)la)lalic, n ()f tile l')re¢isc provisiotl ullder

co_lsMct';tlion, it[¢l/lif;,'ing the ll;Ittll'¢ O[" [he collgi'cs';ioll_l[
COIICel'll over" federal-slate colll]icts, '¢¢[is[))'t:sClllCd to [he

SCllll[t2 US Ih¢ attlh,;)ritalive exDlanalioll of the l)rovisiotl
that Ibex,' promptly ac-h)pted. It is, Ihcrcforc, el)titled to
vcl'y st£bslanli;)l ,.vcight ils till hldicalioll of COIIgl't2S._,iDll;tl

latent.

Ill L'ollir;15t, tile [louse debates O11 the COlBl_rt)llliSC bill
Ct)IlI_li)l IIo specific ft2I'crellc'eS IO lhc m'w itllcJSlalC carrier

provisioll (ir hs ;lssocitlied i]reellll')tioll alld cxelllptiolt pro-
visions. In cxDhthfing his moti;,atioa for tlrgillg p:!s!_ag¢ t)l'
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a federal noise conu'ol act, b",ci)resentative Staggers sintp]y As tills Cot_
remarked (118 Cong. Rec. 37083 (1972)): dress l',roble_

We have evidence that across America some cities and through a ',

States ;.).re trying to pass noise regulations. Certainly preantblcs, il_
We dO I1Ot want Ill_l[ to happen, ltlents, WC ca; I

This is hardly tin aathoritative interpretatior_ of the scope clear if d_ey i

of the particular preemption provision il1 tile imcrstate Hillsborottg/t
carrier section of the bill, Indeed, Congressman Staggers tortes, lttt'., 1'
could scarcely have been focusing on tllal provision, Zll_13ro[icI1, ',vl;
bccaase it io. fact weakened the Senate bill's original pro- b_.xficd ill [t[I,i

emotion provision: '_The original Serrate version i'n'ovklcd (ibid,), leave:!
that a parlict,,

for preemption, "afler die elTectivc date of [federal] conclusima th
rcgtflatiom'," of slate or local standards "respcctit)g noise
emissions resuhiag |'rOlll tile operation of equipment or regulation. .
facilities of surface carriers engaged ill interstate coal- Instead, tit,
mcrce by railroad," In contrast, the lhmse version (which nti]'_cd more i
was cllactcd) takes effect "after lhe effective date of a 5I[lh21lleats. :
[federal] regulation" and preentpts only state or local notice--its la:I
stal'tdards applicable to noise emissions rcsuhing from the Section 17 "c_

operation of the sttme equipment or facility of such car- l:n'ontulgated
rier." See App., infra, hi. of noise from:

2. The application of these general principles to the result "it was ;
particular factoal situation at issue in this case tarns on tile :1/11'_ liligati°i

proper interpretation of the EPA's SlCdcmenls in 19S2 that furthel' pr°pci
further standards, including property line regulations, wore Reg. 54108 ( q

EPA there deteralincd that a property line to, and'._lkl,nitllllleccssary. Io
regulation was Lttllleccssary, because existhlg regttlalions slalldards "..,t::i
adequately coalrol[ed IItc lllajor rat]road [loisc Sotlrces. Slate or local

to federal rcgl

', We ha_e reproduced itl Ihc Appcl tl x, inh' , z co p r so " I e was withdraw
original Sell;lit: provMon and the final Ilausc provisinn (.,vhich was ColljtlllCliOll ',_,
cnaclt:d), with all distinctions idctttificd, the AA/? iitig_

to Tile _l;lte ]tOte _l]_t)LtrelXtIy seeks to t:OlllrOI otlly tht2 [llClCaS@ ill

I10]$¢level at tile Witsiller¢ facility rcstthillg rio/it tire opctatioll of tile )) IIccatts¢ bet;

TOFCs (see l)age 2, stq;r,i). The federal stltndards :q)ply to six types el di'_tllis'icdb ' I e

u:l wt v eq p c (40 C.I..lt. 2(11.11-2(11.16),not ilwlutling 'l'Ol C't;. wa>_' "Ihere iS thus gt) existing allaltlgotts federal rcguhttlon.
_1t_l'l:ell 1¢111 tl
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make tile agency's regulations exclusive, See ltillsborougtt

Comity v. Automuted Medical Laboratories, Inc., slip op. Because

10. posilion es
Moreover, the particular litigation situation in which should hay.

tile federal regulations were considered and withdrawn of the viev

further cotlllSels ,qgainst all ,'lSStlnll)tion hert_ that tile agen- judgtllent t
cy's decision not to regulate implicitly deter|nined that the Ihc ¢[ls0 re:;
area o'tust l'etll_lin tlllrcguI_lted by local allthoritics _s well.
See, e.g., .drkansas Elec. Coop. _ . . Irk_ s is l: t#l)l c Scr - l_.cspectl'j

ice Cooun'tt, soprtt. The federal regulations were proposed
here in response to a judicial directive, which issued after

the court rejected the agency's contention that the area
shoukl be left to slate regulation. See, e.g., 41 Fed. Reg.
2184, 2185 (1976). In this peculiar context, the subsequent
agency decision that these regulations were "tlnnecesstlry"

scarcely has tile force, for preemptive purposes, of the
typical agency decision not to regulate. _'
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'mvided, however, That (2) Noflfin,_ it] this section
odfil'_g ill tllis section shall shall diafinisll or enhance the
iminish or enhance tile rights rights of ally Stats or
f any State or political political subdivision thereof
lbdivision thereof to to establish _llld enforce
4ablish and enforce standards or controls on
andards or controls on levels o1'environmental noise,
_els of environmental noise, or to control, license,

to control, license, regttlltlc, or i'cstrict the tlSC,
,_lllate, or restrict the USe, opcrzttkm, or nlOVellleal (31' ;.lily

:_l'atioll, Dr llloveillelll of [1113' pi'odllc[ if lilt .A, dalinit;ll'zllor,

z)t.itlCl ¢1s the Adlllia[stl';ttor, ilfter collstlh;ttiotl with tile
:or ctulsuhation ',Gth tile .';ccrctary of Tr.:taf;portatioll,
,.:ielttry of "l'r_lnsportalioo {l_'lt'rtll#lL'st/mr stteh sltltltltlr(I,
O' dcternline[l to be control, licettse, regtthtlion,

or resttqctiott is"

.:cssitatcd by special local necessitated by spccitd local
nditions oc llt)t ill c(mflict conditions t/itd llOl ill COnfliCt

:h icguhltions pronltdgated witll rcgtdatio¢,s i'JrolnttI.g:llcd
.ler flliS pttrt, under Ihis sectiott.



APPI_NI)IX A

;_dditions are ilalicized; omissions are

:aled by brackets.

ire Lall_tlagt2 (See, 513): l louse l.,angua!,e:

Std_ject to purctgraph (2) but
_ith,,tanding m+y olher nl+twithslanding ;lily other
;,.ion _.)f this Act, provision ()I" this cht1111er,
the cl'l'¢cli_¢ dat,2 of at'fur the effective dat_ of et

_tlio:l'; llildcr lhis ])_/rt. rcgulatkm[l under this
3eel;on llpl_licrlllle I0 IlOL_'e
_qll_S's'ioIISI'G_'llllitlg .#0111 lllL'

operttlion of (lily eqttipmc'tll or
./hcilit.vc_'asm_;ce currier
L'll_lgt'(] ill itllt'l:_'ta&' COIIJIII_'I'¢'L _ [

late or political hy railroud,

ivisit)n thereof ;nay adopt no State or political

,force any _tandard subdivision thereof lll0.y adopl
t,l/tlg ilois¢ ¢illissiollS or cid'orce ;lily statldard
tiJlg lrolll tile opcraliotl ttpplicable to lloiS¢ cllliSSiOt]S

¢tlttil_lllt'll[ or facilith'x resulting from the Op¢l'alioll
'I_]_IL'U c;irril.'l'S t'tlgtl.t, cd in of Ih_" st//He t_tltlil)ll}lJlll or

Itllt" t'Olllltlel'Ut' 11}' l'_ll2[]ill' Of Slldl carri¢l[ ]
'_1(1

,; _,tlt.'h Slalltlartl is tllll¢ss such standard is
,ca] to tt Slalltlard identical l(_ a slalldard

:able to noise emissions al_plicabl¢ Io ii:)istt clllisSiOllS

[n_ from such opcrZ.lliClll rcsllllitlg I'rotll stlc[i opcralioll
:ibed by lilly i'C!_tllali(lll prescribed by ZLIlyrcglilaliotl

lids _,ectioll.' under lids Sccliolt.

(la) ;'i,; _


